Talks from experts, locally

What it Costs:
Current Annual Membership: £10
Temp Membership (for duration of
particular activities): £5
Entry charge for most* monthly talks:
£2 members or £3 for guests/nonmembers)
Practical learning and fun

*Note additional entry charges may apply for
celebrity speaker events

Interested? Try these
NPCA Contacts:
Honorary Secretary, Events and
Membership enquiries:
secretary@sailnpca.org
After-sail relax and socializing

Honorary Treasurer:
treasurer@sailnpca.org

And more contact and
event details at:

www.sailnpca.org
(Plus - click on ‘Broad Reach Magazine’
and ‘Gallery’ to see what our members
have enjoyed in previous sailing seasons)

New Parks

Cruising

Association
Leicestershire’s Leading
Saltwater Sailing Club
(Fully Affiliated and Recognized by the RYA
since 1980)

INVITES YOU TO:
 Low-cost Coastal and Offshore sailing, yachthandling and navigation
experiences
 Links to RYA theory and
practical courses – from
beginner ‘Competent Crew’
to expert ‘Ocean
Yachtmaster’
 Links to yacht charterers
around UK and abroad
 Friendly local evening
learning and social events
 and much, much more…

LOOK INSIDE FOR DETAILS…

What NPCA offers YOU:

Outward bound adventure…

To complement internationally
recognised RYA shore-based and
practical courses, NPCA offers:

*Enjoyed social and friendly
competition at our weekend ‘Rallys’ on
the Solent and quiet motorboating on
the Norfolk Broads…

*A programme of friendly sailing ‘Rally’
weekends throughout the year –
usually three on the Solent and one on
the Norfolk Broads – a low-cost way to
get experience ‘on-salt-water’
*A locally based programme – Autumn
to Spring - of evening talks by
acknowledged experts and experienced
salt water cruising skippers.

*Circumnavigated the British Isles…
*Sailed to the Baltic Sea and back via
‘The Riddle of the Sands’ islands and
the Kiel Canal…

Competitive sailing…

*Chartered yachts around sunlit
Greek, Turkish and Adriatic Coasts and
breezy Caribbean Islands…
*Crossed the Atlantic to sail the coast
of America from Florida to Vancouver
via Panama…

*Personalised sailing and skippering
development advice and links to Seaschools, Yacht-charterers, Equipment
suppliers, providers of Supplementary
Training (e.g. First Aid at Sea, Yacht
and Engine maintenance, Marine
Radio, GIS and Radar use, AstroNav,
and all you need for happy yachting)

Where else in landlocked
Midlands can you find top
cruising expertise and great
company, both on and off
the water?
Chris, an NPCA ‘Coastal
Skipper’

In recent seasons NPCA members of
various levels of skill and experience
have:

*Entered the famous ‘Round the
Island Race’ and done well in their
class…

Gentle Broads motorboating…

*Explored the Clyde and Western
Isles, crossed the Channel to the
Channel Islands and North Brittany
and enjoyed the lovely rivers and
‘swatchways’ of East Anglia…
*taken part in First Aid, Marine Radio
and Sea Survival courses…
*and much, much more…

Do you feel adventurous?
Where would you like the winds
and tides to take you….?

